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International: International Training of  Pray for the participation of the local
Elders and Responsible Ones (ITERO) in
saints and a harmonious one accord of all
the saints participating in the Bible and
Leipzig, Germany—Oct 5 -7
free literature distributions.
 Pray for the full release of the Lord's word
to the churches that would issue in an  Pray that the Lord would gain much reincrease of Christ in life and numbers in
maining fruit for His spread throughout
the local churches for the preparation of
Europe through these distributions, espethe Bride and the consummation of this
cially many young college students.
age.
Local: Follow-Up of Students Contacted
Blending trips, free literature distribution, during Welcome Week at UCI
and regional conferences following the ITERO  Pray for the follow-up of the students
contacted during Welcome Week at UCI
Following the ITERO in Leipzig, Germathat they would be connected to the
ny, blending trips with free literature distribuexisting students in appointments and
tion and weekend conferences will take place
Bible studies on campus and shepherded
in eight regions throughout Europe.
into the gatherings in the homes of the
 Pray that the Lord will take a major step
families.
in His move in Europe through these
blending trips, the conferences and the
distribution of free literature.

Place:
Ministry Conference Center,
Anaheim, CA. Simulcast in Irvine
(English/Korean at Hall 3, Chinese at Hall 1)
Dates:
Mon, Dec 25, 4pm—Sat, Dec 30, 9:30pm
Donation:
Live Training: $210 per trainee.
Webcast: $110 per trainee.
Outlines are included in donations.

Truth Pursuit
Life-Study of 1 Thessalonians,
Message 11-12

Please note that paying for the training does
not mean that you are registered.
3. EMAIL CONFIRMATIONS
To confirm that your registration is complete,
you should receive:
*Registration email (Proof of registration)
*Donation form email (Record of donation)
*PayPal receipt if donation is via PayPal.
Note: No changes to live training registrations
can be made on the first day of the training.

For any questions regarding registration and/
LAST DAY to register: October 24, 2017
or payment, please email trainAdditional $50 late fee applies for the live ing_registration@churchinirvine.org or go to
training in Anaheim.
login.churchinirvine.org/training.
Webcast late fee of $25 may apply.

Oak Glen Project
Due Date

Goal

%

6/30/2016

$512,500

62.5%

12/31/2016

$615,000

75.0%

$717,500

87.5%

$820,000

100%

Actual Contributions
As Of

Amount

09/30/2017

$706,484.51

The following brothers are responsible for
To complete registration for the training, registration in their respective districts:
please follow these steps carefully:
HALL 1
1. REGISTRATION
District 1 - Kevin Kwan
To register online: Please go to logDistrict 2 - Sae Lee
in.churchinirvine.org/training
District 3 - Bruce Li
(one login credential per registration)
To register with a paper form: Give completed HALL 2
form to a district brother.
District 4/5 - Francesco Prano / Wayne
Kusumo / Leon Wang
Make sure to designate the correct Hall for
District 6 - Haixuan Shi
your badge packet pickup. Campus districts
are considered Hall 2.
HALL 3
2. DONATION
District 7/8 - Lazarus Sun / Han Chen /
To pay online via PayPal or with a credit card: Alan Chung
Please go to churchinirvineofferings.com/
District 9 - James Jin
training-donations
To pay by check: Please make checks payable
to The Church in Irvine.
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Upcoming Events
 Thurs, Oct 5 - Sat, Oct 7

Int’l Training for Elders and Responsible Ones, Germany
 Fri, Oct 20 - Lord’s Day, Oct 22
Junior High School Conferences,
Diamond Bar (Brothers), Fullerton
(Sisters)
 Fri, Oct 27- Lord’s Day, Oct 29
High School Conferences,
Anaheim (Brothers), Irvine (Sisters)
 Thurs, Nov 23 - Lord’s Day, Nov 26
Int’l Thanksgiving Conference,
Phoenix, AZ

This Week’s Truth Pursuit—Life-Study of 1 Thessalonians
Message #:

Message 11

Message 12

Title:

The Church Becoming the
Embodiment of the Triune God (3)

The Care of a Nursing Mother and an
Exhorting Father

Scriptures:

1 Thes. 1:1; 2:12; 3:12; 4:7; 5:23-24;
2 Thes. 1:3, 5, 10; 2:13-14, 16;
Col. 3:10-11; Rev. 1:11-12

1 Thes. 2:1-12

Verses to
Pray-read:

1 Thes. 2:12—“So that you might walk 1 Thes. 2:7—“But we were gentle in
in a manner worthy of God, who calls your midst, as a nursing mother would
you into His own kingdom and glory.” cherish her own children.”
1 Thes. 2:11—“Just as you know how
we were to each one of you, as a father
to his own children, exhorting you and
consoling you and testifying”

Radio Msg: 8

9

LSM Radio Broadcasts: http://www.lsmradio.com/audio/1and2thessalonians.html

Church-related Websites
General: churchinirvine.org
Blog: members.churchinirvine.org
Calendar: calendar.churchinirvine.org
Offerings: offerings.churchinirvine.org
YP: youngpeople.churchinirvine.org
Children: children.churchinirvine.org

This Week

1ST

 9:30am-12:00pm Lord’s

3RD

 7:30–8:30pm Prayer

5TH

 10:00–11:00am Sisters

6TH

 Evening Small groups in

7TH

 6:30–9:00pm Young peo-

8TH

 9:30am-12:00pm Lord’s

Lord’s Day

Tuesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Lord’s Day

table and prophesying
meetings by districts
meeting by districts

Many saints have asked how they might
be able to contribute to the church in Houston
and the saints there who have lost so much.
The brothers in Houston have suggested those
desirous of making a financial contribution to
do so here: www.churchinhouston.org/
offerings.
If for some reason you are unable to contribute through the above website, but would
still like to contribute to the saints in need in
Houston, you can still do so through the
church in Irvine. Simply make your offerings
through the normal offering means (online or
offering boxes), but please place the following
designation on your checks and envelopes:
"Houston Flood Fund." In addition, we have
provided the following link for your convenience if you would like to send an offering to

the saints in Houston through the church in
Irvine's online offerings site: http://
www.churchinirvineofferings.com/houstonflood-fund.
May the Lord turn this tragic event into
something so positive for the building up of
the church, the preparation of His Bride, and
the bringing in of His kingdom for His glory,
honor, and praise!

We would like to announce that this
year’s International Thanksgiving Conference
will be held in Phoenix, Arizona from
Thursday, Nov 23 to Lord’s Day, Nov 26,
2017. We would like to extend an invitation to
all the churches and individuals to participate
in this gathering.

A special group rate at the hotel is available. For room reservations, please call 800-325
-3535 and request the “Living Stream Ministry
International Conference 2017” group rate.
Online reservations for the special group rate
can be made at:
www.starwoodmeeting.com/Book/
livingstreamministry
Reservations must be made on or before
5PM local time on Wednesday, Nov 1, in order
to obtain the group rate.

prayer meeting at Hall 3
the homes
ple’s meeting

table and prophesying
meetings by districts








The meeting schedule is as follows:
Meeting 1: Thurs, Nov 23 — 7:30PM
Meeting 2: Fri, Nov 24 — 10AM
Meeting 3: Fri, Nov 24 — 7:30PM
Meeting 4: Sat, Nov 25 — 10AM
Meeting 5: Sat, Nov 25 — 7:30PM
Meeting 6: Lord’s Day, Nov 26 — 9:30AM

All meetings will be held at the Sheraton
Grand Phoenix located at 340 N. 3rd St.,
Phoenix, AZ 85004.
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